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The "Liberty Bell' was first imported from England in 1753•. It was
craoked at the first ringing atter its arrival, and reoast in Phila
de~phia in the same year. Upon the fillets aroung it were cast the
prophetic words, 'Proolaim liberty tr~oughout all the land, unto all
the inhabitants thereof.' After the first reading of the Declaration
it was rung for more than two hours, with the firing of oannon and
the beating of drums. The bell has been broken for many years, and
is to be seen in the ha.llway of the old State-house, Phila.delphia~
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Lt~ J. E. HugheG, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hughes of Shoreham
and New York, was married July 1st to Kias Sue Herriman. She is
the daughter of Yr. and Mrs. T. A. Herrtman, 1922 South L street,
Fort Smith, Ark. Lt. Hughes and hi. br1.d.e were muried at Fort
Knox, Ky., in a post ohapel, with a group of friends pre.ent for
the oeremony at whioh a post ohaplain offioiated. When Lt. Hughes
oompletes a oourse at Onmp KnO% the midd+e of this month, He and
?irs. Hughes will return to Fort Smith.

Ja.ok HZloslett r~oen'ly r8061"'$d hi,oommissl:on. 2nd L'.Lt.
Haslett,has since leftior Seattle, 'Isoh.) bu:t before he 13ft hie
wite, Peggy, visited him a. few days in W:l.shington, 1).0. and waved
good bye to him ss he left for a.n extended tour o,,! the Welt Coast.
Af~er hie present assignment is through,·Lt. H~slGtt expeots to be
st~tioned in Washington, D. C.
Oa.ptain James O'!rien is now flying over the 'hot ~ota· in tho
Theator of war. He was l~st hoard from ~1~r being
aot1velyengaged in the P!lntelleria viotory.

Mediter~nean

Pvt. Jaok Hagenah, who has been in siok bay, is reoovered and
has returned to his outfit.
Pvt. otto Hagenah went through six soraps in the llateur, 'ouduk,
seotions and oame out unsoratohed.
It was with no small thrill that we reoognized Lt. Lil~ S~a~B,
Army Nurse, in the foreground of a ?hotogra.ph from Afrioa in l.aat
sunda.y's edition of the New York Tl~es. It was topping an ~tio4e,
"The Most Rewarding Work", by 2nd Lt. Sylvia Va:o. Ant\7erp uso a
nurse in the same Outfit. Ho~ever proud ~e \7er~, it ooul~ in no
~ay equal the pride that must be
swelling the hearts of her t\70
sisters here in Shoreham, Mrs.
Frank Sohell, and lUse Harpet
Seals. A letter V1ritten by Lt.
Seals ilas printed in a past ed
ition of the SHOREHAMITEU oover
ing muoh of what nas said in
Lt. Antuerp's artiole.

***

NEIGHBORS.
Lt. Seldon E. Heatley,Jr. has
reoently lafttor Fort Sill,
Oklahoma to show 15 of the Armyts
finest oolts. Lt. Heatly has been
direotly responsible for the oon
dition of these mounts and he w~s
mighty proud to be ohosen for
this aSSignment •
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J\HODA
WE

OERTAINLY
OAN'

OAN
OANI

The ladies of Shoreham have
been busy this past week as
hall git out U with their summer
oanning.
Tom Miles very kindly ro.und
ed up several bushels of
tomato.es whioh were distribut
ed to. various families in the
vil~ge.
Some of the ladies,
ho.wever, didn't stop with the
tomato.es. Blue berries, orab
apples, peaohes eto. have all
found a,home in the little
glass jars.
***

Mr. Randall Warden will lead
the Seng Servioe this ~day.
The Ohi1dren's ohorus, whioh
hae been under the dirsotio.n
o.f Mrs. Gaysa Sarkany, Will
sing. Mrs. Sarkany will also
acoompany the hymns.
***

-

DATES TO REMEMBER
Masquerade
Maequerade
Play
Danoe Reoital
***

Aug. 27
Aug. 28
Aug. 28
Sept. ,3

Eve.
Morn.
Eve.
Eva.

f\ERORTS

A hilario.ue'time was had by
all at the Shereham Oountry Club
laet saturday Evening.
Departing from ths usual fermal
program of entertainment seen at
previoue Club danoes, the Enter
tainment Oommittee previded a
"Luoky Number" danoe whioh was
won by Maxine Barnhart and ~.~
Gilbert Frei. Another very amus
ing danoe was the "Musioal Ohairs"
won by Mary Palm an~Jaok Hunsiok
er.Nescis Jensen sa.n3 and after
the danoe was over, a meonlight
swim was enjoyed by many of the
"hotter' danoers under the
chaperonage of Harriet'Belknapl~
Marie B~tl., ',_ ,,'"'' "
t-.'
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***
MINT

JULEi!§

..

On Laber Day I Sept. 4,t~1., Mint
Juleps will be sold on the Varian
lawn ,the prooeeds from~whioh will
be turned over to. the ~l{ortgage
Fund" of the Olub. (Ed. note: If
it ever gets paid off, Iwhat'll
we use for news?)
I
A program of entertainment is
also being arranged by Hettie
Finn.
Everybody Comel
Join 'the Joy Jabber Ju~eps Jam
Session.
***

~.---
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This is the second in a series of articles on Shoreham's history,
reprinted
from Jaok Hughes' ?tShoreham Scribe'! of 1935.
....
..
The>PeacJl -Orchards of Shoreham

,
...
by ~andall n. Warden
In the Eighties. Woodville Landing was a farming community--except
when it was loading wood for Havestraw. I am often asked why the
delightful name of Woodville Landillg was ever given up. There is an
easy answer. The Post Office Department ruled about 1896 that no new
post offices could have names composed of more than one word. When
this oommunity petitioned Washington in that year for a fourth-olass
post offioe so we would not have to depend on the mail coming by
coach from Port Jefferson to Rooky Point, the reply oame back,"Selact
a single 4ame for your office; there is too muoh oonfusion and waste
of time in \ITi ting out rorms if your present name is used. It So
Wardenoly'ffe was selected. Nikola Tesla had given that name to the
plaoe he was to settle and to experiment in for more than three years,
in honor of James S. Warden who had begun the redevelopment of Wood
ville Landing in- 1894. The story of Teslats work will come later.
Of all the farmers who worked this property in its early histo~J
one of tho most progressive was John Dickorson who lived in the house
now Tho Maples, and who otv.nod all the land now inoluded in"the village
of Shoreham as well as all the land south of the mnin road. As an
example of his progressiveness he'planted and grew lima beans before
any other farmor in tho co~~ity. But his most important contribu
tion was" to horticulture. He sot out tho first poach orchard in this
locality. Traces of his 1200 trees can st~ll be soen on the hill top
southwest of the Shoreh~~ store. This was'~ne forerunner of the
splendid modern peach orchards of Calverton;
It is around Dr. Baldwin my story centers. He was first a soldier,
Captain of Volunteers in the war of the Rebellion. After the war he
studied medicine and had been a practicing physician. With failing
health he moved to Kansas. There o~ that treeless prairie of the
1880's he hud beon most successful in planting orchards and develop
ing fruit trees. Here in Shoreham his job was to layout and culti
vate orchards to fill the'cold storage plant with succulent fruit
for community consumption. "
In three years he set out 4000 peach trees and as many young apple
trees. Twenty acres of trees were planted east of the Brickyard or
Sill's Gully;;ten acres on the old Dickerson orchard site, southwest
of the store. The apple orchard now going to ruin along the Woodville
Road south of the store was set out by him. In the beginning he plant
ed a. peaoh tree between every two npple trees because pench trees
only live seven years und it is about that time before apple trees
begin to bear. His last orchard was all. the site of the present tennis
courts. Here was once a beautiful orcl1:.trd extending :from Woodville
Road to the Hughes' road, rrom Brinroliff Rond all. the north to the
C'!:lt. o.nnext page

1

Menlin ~d Rughesproperty on tho south nnd beyond these pl~ces on
the southern slopo to tho old Com:paIiy barn,. 's
'
In the summer of 1901 we had a scourge of forest fires. Every week
a fire would spring up in a new spot. No one knew their cause although
they were attributed to engine spar~s of the L.I.R.R. Father was in
New York and I had gone to visit my brothers at college in Amherst.
4 forest fire suddenly broke out in a spot not far from where the
Oatholic church now stands. Old Dr. Baldwin--he was then close to
seventy years of age--called out all tho available men and went to
fight the fire and protect the village and trees. The men scattered
through tho underbl~lsh boating out the flames, directed by Dr. Baldwin.
He sent the men aro\lI).d· the burnt a.rea to tako a last look and make
suro'that all was wolle SUddenly a gust of wind tanned tho flames
anow. The mon redoubled their:lefforts nnd finally with shovols o.nd
spades once more had the flames undor control. Then' they returned
for further directions nnd found--the oharred remains of the old
doctor's body, lying in a smoking pile of ashes. It was supposed when
the fire broke out a second time, he had tried to fight the fire
alone and in some way had been surrounded by the flames and, confused.
had fallen and been overcome with tho smoke and fUmes.
30 passed a grand old mnn, a fighter to tho' last. And with his
passing. wont. too, the promising glory of his. work in Shoreham.
Slowly tho 3Wlglo once mQrc claimed the- soil. The ontbrter, tho
grape vinCls nnd tho poison ivy todny grO\; where a third of a oentury
ago a splendid promise of a prosperous and'onduring ontorprise made
of Shorohqrn a place of unforgotaplo beauty.
AIR RAID WARUniG POST BEUEFIT

***

Last Saturd~y night a party wns
tion committee was this year, as
held in Wading River for the
last yoar, in the oapable hands
benefit of Fort Wade, the Army
of Mrs. Claude V. Pa11istor.
Observation Post. Among the
attractions of the evening were
***
danCing, refreshments, and the
drawtng for the door prizes.
The~ was also n showing of an
Army film'on tho fighting in New
Caledonia. The party was ~ell
attended and among tho guests
were to be found many Shorehamitos,
one of whom "hit the 3nokpot" and
came home with a door prize.
In response to the nppenl from
the Civic Association of Waaing
River for financial aid in the
maintenance of the Aircraft
Spotter Post there, the Shoreham
committee reports that the sum of
CoO wns collected hore and sent
to Mrs. ltfargueri te H. Emmott,
Treasurer, Wading River Civic
Assooitltion.
Those ,in chnrge of the Post
wish to thailk everyone vJho
contributod, The Shoreham colloc-

"Doo, here, must be a bone
specia11at. 1f

.
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Mr. ~d l~s, W. Oliver are ~~a(h1ni thetr son ':tiWeeley Olivet,
his wit$ and aon 'h~a ~a~t-e~d~

Jr.~

~~,a.nd r~~a~ Henry AranoVl,of Now York City, will be the guests

of Dr. ahd Urs. F. W. Finn.
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Dr. and Mrs. T. HoKinnon are ontertaining Mr. and Mrs. Henry Widke
.
:lnd Ur. .::.nd}!rs. Henry Widka I Jr.

=0.

Mr. :l.nd Hre. R. W. Erskine :t.nd their ti70 ohildren -:till :n-rive for
visit with Ura. H. Hughes next week.

The Hisses Fra.noie ~d Julia Hopkins n.re house-guesting Hr. :md .
Uro. John Wise, Hiss Jo::.n !1"'.rklay :too Hiss ElizJ.both Wood this com
ing waek.·
Hr. W1llio.m yro.lker of

NOt1

York City i3 visit1ng Mr. i.nd H:.r s. Kooh.

Dr. :J.nd ll!':ro. Sn.rko.ny mlJ; antarto.in Dr. Emmy

~7::\ld

end.

over the \7eek

Col. o.nd. 11ro. F. Sohall oxe expeoting 1iiaG O:t.roline ,Sohell.
lUos Helen Stilith of K:ms:ls Oi ty Hisoouri l is vis!ting for :t. month
Vlith hor unole, Honty Le\110 :\nd his 3ioter, 1[re. Bl::l.noho smith, of
WildVlood, NOt1 Jorsey. Helen is a nieoe of the late J~e Lewis nnd
Helen and, Blanohe visited Honty lJ.st ',7inter J.t his home in st. Peter
sbUJ&), Florida.
'
j

Hro. J. Ferrio is vioiting her sister Hra. Em!l Fre!.

***
CHILDREN'S

DANC~.

lUes Ann Watars \1ill be the
hOGtess this Frid::.y night :It tho
Ohildren's D~noe. Last Friday
· Hr s. Grover Nulty did the honor s.
All of the danoers, under the
direotion of Hiss Jo.ntzer I o.re
working exoeption~lly h:lrd this
year to m~ke the Danoe Reoit~l,
8spt. ~d, ~ big suooess.
U:.ny pleo.GJ.nt surpr1sos
in
store.

ar,

***

JUDGE' B INN
Wading River.
P.:."l~Uil.L

OLAi:! BAlE
August 39th
Bake and Beer! All you
oan eat and. dr ink!
lPM to SP}!
$4.00 ea

